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STAINLESS STEEL NICKEL GOLD BLACK/STAINLESS WHITE/STAINLESS COPPER/STAINLESS

High-flow shower waste with chrome flange and stainless steel grill as standard, please see alternative 
finishes below and quote on order adding a supplement of £32 excluding VAT for these finishes:

VAT calculated at 20%

DIMENSIONS (MM) PRICES

MODEL UL A B C
PRICE  
(EX. VAT)

PRICE  
(INC. VAT)

UL760 760 760 40 £233.00 £279.60

UL800 800 800 40 £242.00 £290.40

UL900* 900 900 40 £282.00 £338.40

UL1280* 1200 800 40 £297.00 £356.40

UL1290* 1200 900 40 £316.00 £379.20

UL1490 1400 900 40 £349.00 £418.80

UL1590 1500 900 40 £372.00 £446.40

UL1680* 1600 800 40 £382.00 £458.40

* Also available in semi-matt

Ultra low profile cast stone shower tray available in any 

colour to order

Clean straight sides and defined edges for a luxurious look

Antibacterial additive reducing spread of mould and bacteria

Centre high-flow shower waste with Chrome flange and 

Stainless Steel grill as standard

Special colours to order, standard is white. The following 
models are also available in semi-matt* UL900, UL1280, 
UL1290 and UL1680. Colour matching to tile sample or 
RAL number free of charge. Colours may vary slightly 
across different materials 
Optional Raised version available supplied with 
adjustable legs and front cover panel available in colour 
to match tray. Raised tray adds 100mm to height. 
Recess add £42 Corner add £90 excluding VAT to prices

New Universal Shower Tray with Linear waste cover available 

in any colour to order

Clean straight sides and defined edges for a luxurious look

Antibacterial additive reducing spread of mould and bacteria

High-flow shower waste with cover cap in Shower Tray 

colour as standard

Special colours to order, standard is white. Colour 
matching to tile sample or RAL number free of charge. 
Colours may vary slightly across different materials
Optional Raised version available supplied with 
adjustable legs and front cover panel available in colour 
to match tray. Raised tray adds 100mm to height. 
Recess add £42 Corner add £90 excluding VAT to prices

DIMENSIONS (MM) PRICES

MODEL ULL A B C
PRICE  
(EX. VAT)

PRICE  
(INC. VAT)

ULL900 900 900 40 £289.00 £346.80

ULL1280 800 1200 40 £324.00 £388.80

ULL1290 900 1200 40 £346.00 £415.20

ULL1480 800 1400 40 £375.00 £450.00

ULL1590 900 1500 40 £448.00 £537.60


